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Armed 
Forces

Colln I,. Wnlkrr, snn of M
 id Mrs. Ada Armour, of 244 
W. 254th St., I.omila. complc
 d recruit training Aug. 2, a 
the Marine Corps Recru 
Depot, San Diego.

The 11-wrck course include 
Instruction in all basic milirar 
iuhjects and the firing of a 
basic infantry weapons.

Upon completion of trainin 
new Marines are assigned to 
Unit for further infantry train 
Ing, or to one of the many Ma 
fine Corps schools.

Kelton M. Wilson, son o 
Kelton P. Wilson, 2610 W 
178th St., completed six week 
of officer training July 27 a 
the Marine Corps Schooli 
Quantico, Va.

As a member of the Platoon 
Leaders Class, he will be el 
glble for appointmenl as a sec 
ond lieutenant in the Marine 
Corps upon completion of oni 
more summer training session 
«t Quantico and graduation 
from college.

Thomas I» Peralta, store 
keeper seaman, USJM, 22609 
Meyler St., aboard the dock 
landing ship USS Comslock 
and Robert A. Godfrey, fire 
man apprentice, USN, son o] 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. God 
frey, 118 W. 225th St., aboard 
the amphibious force flagship 
USS Kstes, participated "in Op 
eration "Tradewinds," an am 
phibious training exercise in 
the Hawaiian area during Aug 
6-16.

During the exercise practice 
apprpaches were made 01 
the Island of Maui, followed b; 
a firing exercise at Kahoolawe 
Island and an actual amphibi 
oils landing on the Island of 
Kauai. The vertical envelop 
ment idea of attacking shore 
areas by lifting troops from an 
helicopter carrier was fully 
tested.

  Twentieth Century-Fox 
made maximum use of the 26 
ships, 7500 Navy and 8500 
Marine Corps personnel for 
long range photographic shots 
of ships, amphibious scenes 
and mass personnel moves for 
background in the forlhcom 
ing film version, of "South Pa 
cific."

t Roger Amblll, 17, son of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Raymond Ambill, 
1550 W. 222nd St., has started 
fcasic training as a musician 
seaman recruit at the Naval 
Training Center in San Diego. 

A June. 1957, graduate of 
Narbonne High School, he was 
a member of the orchestra for 
nine semesters.

klTSBURGH 
REPORTS, 
i3OOD YEAR
> Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
 Monday reported record first 
Jialf sales of $311,087,322, an 
Increase of more than six per 

, cent over sales'of $292,518,- 
$48, for the first six months
 »£ 1956,,
? J^et earnings during the pe-
 jiod were $29,239,370, or $2.95 
'.per share, after income tax 
provisions'of $30,182,298. This
 represents a decline of 3.4 per 
,'cent from earnings of $30,- 
480,088, or $3.06 per share, 
'bfter provision of $33,899,892
 for income taxes for the com- 
tparablo period of 1956.
 ' Sales reported /or the sec- 
,oiid quarter were $160,186,668, 
Jiighest for any quarter in 
Company's history. For the 
jbnd quarter of 1956,

the 
sec-

.fmounted to $148,856,319.
'-. Second quarter earnings 
were $16,013,078,.or $1.61 per 
share, after provision of $16,- 
649,827 for income taxes. This 
compares with earnings of $14,-

"653,312, or $1.47 per share for
jthe second quarter of 1956.
 Tax provisions during the com- 
Jparable period of 1956 were 
;'|16,176,266. AH figures are
  based on 9,898,496 shares of 
Jlpck outstanding on June 30,
« 57l___
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ON COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
COTTON BROADLOOM CARPET
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'Dramatic texture and weave-.. , . lovely, vibrant colors 
. . . complete installation ... all at the one, low price: 
Blendable, complementary in any setting, a truly great. 
.buyl Practical, too, because it cleans so easily, won't show 
the wear. Tightly woven low loop pile looks like frieze,

.feels like frieze and wears like frieze. Installed over 
waffle weave pad with tackless strip and 2 door metals. 
Choose from gray, green, brown, beige and ro'se colon. 
12'widths. . . ......

PHONE vour nearest Sears for FREE estimates. 

Have our representative call with samples. No obligation!

Compfete fnstaffatfon as Low as: .

Regular 208.20 for 30 square yards   __163.20 
Regular 242.90 for 35 square yards____^_l 90.40
Regular 277.60 for 40 square yards !____217.60 
Regular 312.30 for 45 square yards______244.80
Regular 347.00 for 50 square yards_____272.00

Regular 6.94 sq. yd.

sq.yd.

$5 DOWN i'2-SS

> floor cov<rlitgi 

Stort Eaiv T«

NOW OPEN EVERYTHURSDAY NITE m 915
ALL SEARS STORES ALSO OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NITES...OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 9:15 P.M. uaic. of week9,-ao AM. toS-MP.M.

EXCEPT 
PASADENA AND WFSTWOOD

o;

iusta-f it" Slipcover Sale .* 11 ft ' N fl -   '
Here's one of the lowest prices you'll ever find on famous "Ad- 
justa-Fit" slip covers . . . assortment of beautiful patterns in your 
choice of Harmony House colors. "Adjusta-Fit" covers are easy to 
fit to you.r furniture .. . and they snuggle into all the right places 
to look like custom-modes. All beautifully tailored In heavy-duty, 
long wearing cotton barkcloth. Your choice of chairs, davenoi, 
sofas in several patterns at this one sensationally low price!

CHOICE

27" Sofa Cover 
19" Daveno Cover 
14" Chair Cover

ALL ROADS 
LEAD TO

SEARS-INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE


